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Beginning tomorrow the Now Jersey
Coal exchange will utart upon its wiifbtb
nnnuiil txcurslou to the conl regions
,Tbe itinerary arrungeil by it is M fol
lows: Leaving Nownrlf, Tiiaiday, at
O.iJO a. in sharp, will ran directly to
Upper Lehigh, Pa., dining at tho Hiijli-lau-

DalL 1,900 feet above tide water.
Leaving Upper Lehigh about I p. m.,
will rnu directly to St ran to;,, with
supper, lodging; and breakfast at
tba Wyoming. Aftor suppr at
Scranton an opportunity will be Riven
to "Visit the Lxckawanua Iron works,
where the process of manufacturing
teel rails will be shown. Wednemht.v,

June 27, through the courtesy of tue
Dulawuru and Iludaon Canal company,
n special tram will be provided,
li.avinn Scrautou at 8 ;v in. for ls.

From Carbondalo the trip
to Honesdale and return will bs made
over the gravity road of the Del-

aware and Hu.luon final company,
stopping at Furview.and at Hones laic,
the head of the Delaware and Hudson
cauhI. At Ilonesdale the lo.ttling of
boats aud the storage plant will b In
eprettd, Returning to Scrantoii in Um
for diauer they will leave at i p. m for
Vllke Barre, remaining at the Wyo-

ming Valley hotel until after dinner
ou Juno 28. At Wilkoi-Jjurr- o nrrntigo-men-

have been tmule for those wixh-iu- g

to visit the collieries at that point.
Returning tho excuisiou will laava
Wilkes Barfs, about li p.m., June 23,
iu time to connect at High Bridge, N.
J., aud Bound Brook, N. J., with con-

venient trains for meiuberu, and will
reach Newark about 7 p, m.

This suggestion of a misunderstandi-
ng- which may lead into the courts Is
ti;ken from tho C'arbocdale Leader:
"Some weeks ogo V. W. Watkins nnd
David Hughes purchased of th? Nealon
Estate the coal underlying a tract
kuown b"it as "Sandy's field" and be-- l

.iu the wreutioa of a shaft to miue the
coal, whiCh is said to bo of considerable
quantity and good quality. It has
lately come to their knowledge that the
Delaware and Hudson company have
l.ad three shifts of men engaged on the
territory diligently extracting tho
dusky diamonds, aud at their present
rate of working thera will be nothing
left to mine when Wutklns & Hughes
t av their shaft ready to begin opera-lion- s,

Owing to tho looseninr of tbo tim-
bers of the Reading company's Locust
.Spring colliery at Loaust Gap, caused
by recent rains, u large amount of dc-b- rU

has fallen in from tho top, thai
rendering it impossible to run trucks
containing the tanks, to the bottom of
the slope. This colliery was drowned
ont by the late freshet and fears are

of the slope caving in. Work
will be be begun immediately to tlm
her np the slope and prevent any more
fails. In the meantime the pumps will
be ran to their utmost capacity. It is
feared that tbie colliery will not be
nble to resume operations for sutne
lime as it will take several weeks to
clean np the debris after the water U
sufficiently lowered. As soou as the
elope is timbered aud everything in a
safo condition, the tanks will be put on
again an t every effort made to j,jt the
water out by August,

Lai t, but not least, comes the am
noma motor tor streetcars. it was
risd the other day in Now York
;hicagoans would say they tried it on
;oe dos and from all accounts it
worked splendidly, ihis is what 6ne
spectator said of it: "The motor is
built like that of an ordinary trolley
car, out tue machinery occupies a com
p,rtraentin the middle about ono third
ne size. I he motor is not intended to
carry more than a dozeu passengers
ltielf, bnt can always draw a trailer or
two. The machinery is operated from
tbe platform by means of a leyer.
Twenty-fiv- e miles an hour is about the
maximum speed attainable. This sys-
tem is more economical thnu gas or
steam, its mechanism is simple, the
aauger small, ana it is easy to operate.
A complete system could he introduced,
it is claimed, for lh tho cost of
a trolley road. The motor was run Hp
and down.about a quarter of a mile of
track, and proved satisfactory in all
workings. As yet the oar has not been
equipped with brakes, but it was stop-
ped by reversing the power. O.i ono
of its trial trips the motor was not
stopped quick enough, and it crushed
into a thirteen-to- n flat oar and knocked
it abont thirty teat."

The recent transfer of Archibald
Rogers, of New York, of his stock in
the Cornwall and Lebanon railroad to
Q. Dawson Coleman, giving to ti-.- lat-
ter a controlling interest in this import-
ant little etretch of roadbed occasions
no end of conj-ciur- e. Mr, Rogers'
stock amounts approximately to mora
than half of tho total stock of the com-
pany, The entire capital in round
t.pinbers is about half a million, of
which Mr. Rogers hold about $800,000,
which, by the deal, gois to Mr. Cole-
man. The railroad is twenty-fou- r
milts long-- , and connects with the
Pennsylvania, railroad at Conewago.
The trauafer la of interest to small
stockholders, for evidently the balance
of power lies with the holder of Mr,
Rogers' stock, who will throw his
weight of bis influence either for or
against the small stockholders as op-

posed t.o the Lackawanna Steel com-
pany. Consequently it is to their in-

terests to know which way tho now
holders will lean. In view of this fact
it is of interest to recall the fact that
this week the junction between the
Cornwall aud Lebanon road, and the
tracks at the North Lebanon furuaoes
was effected. Tho business interests
of the North Lebanon furnaces are in-

timately connected with tueLioka-wan- na

Steol company, which is a large
consumer of the iron from these fur-
naces. Hence it is more th in probable
that the Lackawanna comDiiuy's inter-
est in the railroad will he supported by
Mr. Coleman.

ii..H ' . 4

The coal trafBo on the Philadelphia
and Erie division of the Pennsylvania
railroad is henvier now than it has been
for some time, and as much coal is be-

ing handled as at any time since the
road was opened. This may not appear
at first on the surface, as none of the.
crows that were laid off scone time ago
L:.ve been reinstated. Tho co il trains,
however, are larger. Whore fornmly
twenty-fiv- e gondolas were sent down
as on train, now forty aud fifty go
go down. Formerly forty ears wore
considered a good trsin going up the
road, now sixty and seventy empty
curs are taken np,

t

The passenger and freign t btuinee
on the Lehigh Valley is heavy of late,
and is improving constantly. The
sight lines to the west are doing a big
business. One of these traius last
Wednesday along the stretch of track
visible from Paxinosa made a half mile
In just eighteen seconds. The engine

that did this was No. 613, just ont from
me ;x utn Gaston scops,

Minor Industrial Notes:
The "Pennuy" cnal traffic on the Now

Boston brunch hue iucreuscd double wilhiu
tho past mouth.

The boiler repairers of tho Delaware and
Hudson gravity shop, under the inuuago-me- ut

of Willinui JenkinH huvo llnithed
their work at Aichb.ild after two months'
duration.

A nov thing on the Lehigh Valley road
Is kuown at the test car. The car is

constructed affair and is used for
tho purpose of ascertaining tho proper
heights aud width ot tunnels and cuts.

The county commissioners of Berks
awnided a contract to the Pcjttavillo Iron
and Steel c. mpany for stringers for
iibiitgj. The proposal of the Reading
Bulling Mill company shows that steel is
cheaper than iron. There were four

the Pottsville party bidding steel
stringers fastened with steol rivlts, ll.'JOa.-B-

with steel clips, I.S'J5 90. The Head-
ing Boiling Mill Company, steel stringers
fastened with steel rivtts, f.',085.-15- ; with
bteel clips, $l,9i&.tlPa iron stringers tasten-O- d

with iron rivlts, 107.70; with iruu
clips, .,0M.S.

Tnn FACT tl at' Hood's tjarsaparilla, eneo
fairly trioil, becomes tho family medicine,
speaks volumes for its excellence and me-

dicinal merit. Hood's SaniuynriUa is

Boon's lJiu.s become the tavorito e
thu'. tic w ith everyone who tries them. 25c.

Mas. M. BcaaaitBKBOtB, Bearer Dnm,
Wis., writc3: "We have Used Or. Thomas'
BcleetriC Oil iu our family for Cough",
Colds, Croup aud Uhoiiumtism. It cares
every time." e

FINANCIAL mi) COMMERCIAL

Stocks nnd fondi.
Sew Youk, June U3. speculation at tlia

stock exchange wns sluggish today, and
the undertone of the maiketwns rather
weak. The feainres ot today's limited
market Wei the heaviness and atcidy drile
iiiing of the stocks of bankrupt roads,
Sugar declined to (1) and rallied to U8X
Oenersl Eieotrin advanced to a5jj nod
Chicago Om to Tho geuernt market
closet! somewhat steadier at a recovery of

Per cent, from tho lowest of the
morning. Totul sales were 65,750 shares.

Tiie CoItoWlttg oonplete tain suowm tee
(Iiit's thictuatioiia in active stocks is suppheil
uu.i revised dully hv .altar Js fuller, stock
brokers, li!l Wyomlifi: avenue:

Open- - Ulzh Low Clos-ine- .

liu. est. est.
Am. ret. OH
Am Susur. v mil
A. T. Sc a. K, 1 ft Wis m
Tan. So..
Con. N. J WH
Chic ft N, W ItHU
Qh B. ft Q 7ii; 77 m
t'hlc. Hun 7si.4 tm
O., CO. ft St. mi
col.. Uouk.Val. ft T
D. ft II 130 136"
D., L. ft W

Pew Z! uu
trie 11U r m(. K. Co UH KN
Lake Shore ,

ftN , . iiis mlljuhiittaa 115 111 115 115
Ml3. Pae miJ m
Nut. Lead MM 86H no w
N. Y.ftN. K
N. Y. Central VIM tCM B m
N. Y.. O. ft W UH Mia
N. Y., . ft W.... IM lHa IP.a. 8. C. Co W& m mt
North Pac :
North Pac. pf ,. ai Y2U
Omaha l).';U MM SSi--

'sc. MoU
flenln'. irsM iu"
Hock Island tm! my, 071

it. T joji HI

St. Paul B8M BSfi
T., C. ft 1 pi IV 1N
Texas A I'ac....,, b'i H
I'u'nn , M w
Wabash p'' m m IBM
Western t'Llon..,. m
W.ft L, B low w
W. ft t E. ft W 4.V4 4554

Chlc&ao Grain and Provltlanj.
Scrakich, June i'S.-- llie following queta- -

llnns :.r uutiplie an c rpinted nullv ov l.
liar ft Fuller, stock brokers.Ul Wyoming- - a re
in..

WHEAT. Jnlv. Bent Pes
Opening m 61)4
Hlifliiiat na tB u
Lowest, mi ui
Closing

COBw,
Opehitut.... m 4IH
llilflieat 414 '?
Lowest m 41M
Olosing 1 nil

OATS,
Opening W
Highest 40li 81
Lowest o
Closinir ,,, nt m
Open nir J2TJ ism
Highest 1219
Lowest tm
Closlna ma UN

LAUD.
Opening C07 6co
Highest ;. 070
Lowest (W7 oto
Closing 070 m

HHOKT UlliS.
Opening an can
BigbMt CM 0;,.l
Lowest t'47
Closing en

New York Produce Karket,
tir.vr York. June 23. FtouR-Du- ll,

uoat sieauv.
Wheat Dull, Rteitfly, about c. lower

No. 'i red store and elevator, 62'ic.
luiiilli, O.LOOJC. J I. O. D., 03B3,'4C.i Ull- -

piaded red, 5702c: No. 1 northern, e'Ja
UiC; oprious closed firm at aVe. under
yemoniay, no. reu dune, oyc.July,(ic. August, 83Jic; September, 64a;
December. 68Jc.

corn Dull, easier, eloiing steady; No.
!!, 4ilc.,: elevator, 4Cc. alloat; options were
(lull, werk, a)iQ. lower, June, 45;ic. ;
July, 46.; August, 40c: September, 47c.

Oats Dull, weaker, options dull, lower;
.Tnly, 40c; August, Sitfc; 8ept,emlw.
SOMC.; spot prices, No. ii, OJc; No, 'i
white, 5Jc; No. !3 Chicago. 53c.; Na 3,
61c; No. 3 white, OHj.; "mixed western,
63c; white do. aud whito state, 62aSoe.

ilEBP Dull, steady.
TUMID Beet Dull.
Cor Mkatk -- Quiot, steady.
LAituQuiet, steady; western steam

closed Ht7.1(l; city, Bs6c; July, 7.08j
Bepl mber, I7.8B refined, nuiet; continent,

7.40i South America, (T.8O1 compound,
aoc,

Pork Moderate demsad, firm.
EuTiEii Fair demand, linn; state dairy,

13nl7c; do. cioamory, 15al8e.; Pennsvlra.
fl do., 16al8c; western dairy, ltlalOc.-
uo. creamory, 14lbc: elgins, Ibo.j imita
tion creamery, waisjfe.

Ciii:esk Quiet, tedy.
Eooa Quiet, unchanged.

Four Kip- Successss,
Having tho needed merit, to rnoro than

muko pood all the advertising claimed for
them, tho following tour remedies have
reached a phonomeuid sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery for 'Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle gun aataed Eko-tr.- c

Bitters, the great remedy for Llvor
Btomaoh and Kidneys, bucklen's Arnica
Baits, tho best to the world, aud Dr
King's New Life Pills, which aro n perfect
nlll. All those remedies are guarnutaed to
do just what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached herewith
will bo glad to tell you more of them. .Sold
byAJatthews Bros', drug utoro.

Tna nasi trial of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup will satisfv auv ono thnt. th- -
lung-heali- virtue of the pine tree has
now been rolii.ed Into an effective and
convenient cough medicine. Mold by all
rioulers 011 a guarantee of satisfaction.

WEAK MEN your attention
. Ih lV.Li.ED TO II1B

.,.IM- - TV.. .UI Ureat ICnglish Remedy,
3f r.nnu'o ClMinifln Ui4inlnuiuj 0 I'.jjctlHU lUCUlUlUt)

IF YOU SUFFER train Nor- -

luuiTwirt im mat. '. TOIS
Weaknoas of Body nnd Miud, Sperm-torrlic-

attd lniiiotoncy, and all dixonse that
arise from ud neb" abuse, an
Lob of Memory and l'owor, Dimness of Vis-
ion, Prematura Old Ann and mnnv otlmr iiu
eases that load to Insanity or Consumption
aud aneui ly in ave. write for a nainuhlot.

Adiirwis filtAV MEDICINE CiV n..i.i.
N. Y. Tkn Snnnlfli- - Mpdicllln t. A I... .11
drattlsts at 8 per paekiuie, or Bix nadbaM
for ?l,or soot by null on receipt of nxioev iTnd
with every J6.0U order WE GUARANTEE
a rare or money fir '1I f'" Ol, account- nt riilLIi!ni-l..it.- IM I,.,...
adopted tho Yellow wrappor, tho only gcmi-hi-

bold iu Scpanton by Matthews Brue.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
itnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Norcotie suhstance. It is a harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worm3 aud allays
fcverlsliness. Castoria prevents vomitiug Sour Curd,
cures Diargioua and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

. teething troubles, cures constipation uud flatulency.
Cartorht assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa
toria is tbo Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is aa ezoellBBt mcdldno for chil-

dren. Mothers have reivatcdJy told me eC iU
geod effect upon their children."

Da. 0. C Oboood,
Lowell, X k

" Caotorla Is tho host remedy for children of
which I am acqnaitud. 1 hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willoon-iiile- r the real
Intercut of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of (lie variouamwek nostruruawhiuh aro
destroying their loved ones, hy forcing opium,
Hiorpluuu, soothing Byrup and other hurtful
agent down their Uiroate, thereby sending
th am to pivmatme graves."

Dfi. J. ff. ElMORIELOC,

Conway, Ark.

The Coutanr Company, TT

mmHaWKiaaBwmi

HE OLD RELIABLE

Caledonian

Will be held by the Caledonian Club,
of this city, at

Laurel Hill Park
OS

JULY 4
A largo nnuiber of attractions ore

down ou the bills and a good ttine uuy
be expected by aU who are preseut.

DAISY DAW50N, the Champion Child
Dancer, only 7 ytuird ot uge, will give a
grand entertainment well worth the
price of admUsion.

ALL THE USUAL GAMES
A; the Delegates from all partfl of

the United States and Cinada will be
preseut, this will undoubtedly be a
gala day.

Street Car every three minutes.

Admission, 25c. Children, 10c.

Grand Stand, 15c.

Dancing Free All Day

Grand Picnic in the Evening.
ADMISSION, 10c.

BICYELE R ACES

AT THE

SCRANTON

Driving Pari
JULY 4

A low of the entries received
are TAYLOR, TAX Id, TITUS,
KENNEDY, WELLS, Etc.,Et.

50 Racing Men to Compete

ALL THE FLYERS COMING.

GEO. P. TAYLOR will attempt
bo make a track record of 2J0,
riding a milo agaiust time with
pace-maker-

See Canary in Fancy Riding.

DUPONT'S
MINIKG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Msnufnctartd nt tho Wapwalloimn Mills, Lu.

miiifUiu, Dcluwara.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Ant for tbe Wyoming DUtrlol,

Ml Wyoming Ava., Scranton Pa.
'i Una Katlouitl Bank BlUlaing

AOCNCtns.
fHOB.J'OKD, Mttsfeoi Pa.
JOHN B tMTTB tc iONiRimmiOL Pi.E. W. ItTJlXldA.V SftIki..lrr., I'a.

Aceiita for tilu Uanauiui Uliiuiilnt' Com- -

What Is More Attractive
Mian a pretty faeo v.ilh a fresh, bright
complexion) For it, use fozzonl't Powder.

Castoria.
" Castoria la so well adapted to child ran thai

I recommend it uSBUjiorior to any prescription
Iwown to ma."

B. A. AacKiR, M. D.,

lUSo. Oiford at., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart
ment have Bpoken ln,;ltly of their osporl
enco In their outside practice witli Castoria,

anil although we only hafo anions onr
tuedicai au)plic3 wluit Is known as raguiai
prnluuts, yet wo are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look wllli
(aver upon ft."

Unitsd IIofliuliL i.x Dtsi'dainv,
Boston, Maaa

au.lv C. Berrn, Pna.,

Murray Street, Hca Toa-I- City.
t

RICK
DRAIN TILE,
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW.
VITRIFIED.
FIRE AND
COMMON

BRICK
Eest in the market

Brandt Clay ProductCo

OFFICE: Dingbamton, N.Y.

FACTOX-tY- : Brandt, Pa.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Uandfactnrsra of the Celebrate!

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100X)0 Bbls. Per Annum,

Atlantic Refining Co.

Uauufacloroia und Uuulora la

Illuminating and Lubricating

Linseed OU, Napthas nnd Qaso-lino- s

of all (trades. Axlo Grease,
Piniou Grease and Colliery Com-

pound ; nlso, a lnrjo Hue of
Wax Caudles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

WILLIAM MASON, Manager.

Office: Coal Excbansa, Wyoming Av
V orlii at I'm.. Uiout

MT. PLEASANT

AT nETAJU
Poal or tbn bust quality fjt domnstto aae.ftnd

Of ell elzas, delivered in any part uf tiio cltj
At lowest prloc.

Ordem left at my offlsn,

M. us. WVOMINO ATDNnit
(tear room, flrit floor, Thirl National Bank.
or sent by mall or telopitoh to the mine, wiu
Him proimit aieSnmpB.

tipei'ial eouiracta wtU be made tor the tali
and delivery ot Uuokwheat CuaL

WM. T. SMITH.

Good Men

Deserve

Good Clothes

. so .

BOOKS

ANE of the strong" points of The Trib
une's equipment as a
first-clas- s printing es-

tablishment is the fact
that it has a superb
Bindery, thoroughly
supplied ivith up-to-da- te

machinery and
managed by skilled
workmen. For neat
work promptly done
and at prices that are
fair and square, it has
no superior in North
eastern Pennsylvania.

Preserve Those ric-tor- es

Don't Spoil Those Vol

tienromes

Have

Neatly
Bound

The Tribune will

promptly preserve any
of the art series pur
chased by its readers
at prices especially
moderate. I twill make
special rates on the
binding of any or all

parts of the

World's" Fair Series

America Illustrated

Series

Kulticbrome Series

Or Any Otter Series

And do the work so
thoroughly that you
will simply be de-

lighted.

FOR ALL KINDS

OF BINDING,

STITCHING, RULING

AND OTHER

WORK OF SIMILAR

CHARACTER,

TRY THE TRIBUNE

BINDERY

S0K PRICES

BUSINESS AND

T)K. O. EDOAB DEAN has
polta fWtrStfiqiur.)

Sorautoh, JBTomS
I) hvnlNELLb0Boe B Washington
FraiKka ?i.n eor.ner ?,Pruo Btr8L
SStotSS? '0toKa. m. and to i and

!'. mBnuday, ttoDjim.
)K W. JJ. ALLEN.

"
Offlca co7 Lacki.

ara bih iton, office hour io to 12 a. m. andsahlAtiJ553

BflaTSS Wvt,y S5 NoM "" I'broatj
SrSl v Rssldano & Vina

1) 'om UATEB. S Waahlniton Avonu.
toP-m- . Rogidencoan) MadUpu avenn.

l llr'f11 k?1 reeldonco TU
?OTo, S.0" I to 12, to8, Bnadayi 'ISO to i. evunluiia at reaidonoi. A

and throat aud gynecology.

LAWTKaUi

J floe0NA5irCa ljaw ai Colloctioa of.'

aonia. OLranton, I'a, collect bus a cUltv

J UivAttora.n.aiui Ooaaa?
irS&mS am' TS'tr01BoaAqs k. riAtin.

W. H Jkmiiiip To

wrlt"h .KNAPP, aTST

KOSWKH It PATTHIlSOa.
. w ILI.IAV A. Wlrrii.
A ;KD aAVD W'MAJ1 J. HAND, At.fy Counaellora, CoaunonwoalthlailjilHromnaJ !M and

IV Vn YLlV5orney.at.Law. Kos.l and

HSX. M' .SR??X kw ""iiw In frlos
OBttdlngj 130 Woshlnsrtoii avtuua

J.MjA NK T olCi.l.i; Attu'ru,.y..t Law.'

MILTON W. LOWlt TAtriii ''rvi Z
C H ' I E l "ashing-- .

-- y'HJjlQW1". fr""v.. C. I?, bquarq
AMIiSW. OAKI'OKD, Attorno at Law"

SoSS?.. EUtAR. 7Attoroey at' Urn
Bdranton, Va.

I a vvaiklu, Attomov at Uf, CM
JLurkaWAii-iaajrantnPi- '

J L'oimkpllnf .t ...
. rooms m, h m Commonwealth WnlldiSS

C ',',', Tf1fK.', Attruy at UiTcTnT
"'niJnJloiiSrrantiiii. i'a.

v- coau:uY.s. T mu
'

I) Jfl Attorney-Loa- n,H noio--V ' ytsecnHtrT4te Spr,,
t KIL. jAM, AttoruoT ju Wy.AJt ointnuavnnui',

BCHOULR,

S, Jt' Rr"PT boyi. and girls for oollegj

Rv.7. Tbomaa M. CAsai

MISS WORCEBTHB-- KlNDEKQARrTICN
. Sfft 112 Adarr,aav,nu.,

UKMTUSI,

C ki'ATOACa aurgooa ESSES, Vn, ill
M- "'''itATwy. gSSjgglgSstm

LOANS.

1 a.K REPPlTLIC Barege and Awcintion wlU loan vou Zn Ei .

SJd pay you bottSr on Inroafment SaVS

KEKUS.

G JR5 - hm Worisai
Nurserymon: atore U WiyiMngton

avDnue; green bouee.ia) North Main avenue;"torn tolephona 'Hi.

XEA8.
""AN 1 5 NlON TEA cd. JaASS Bn.'

08. KUETTEL, M Lackawanna
!Hrranton. Pa., iiiannfr W1,H Screen.

HOTKLS AND RESTACItAJfTR.

THS WESSTMINSTEH, WyomingA avo. Roomn heated with tteara: all modem Improvements C. M, f hvmaw. Prop.

THE ELK CAPE, la and 127 Franklin ave
Kates reasonable.

rVZugHB. Proprietor.

WtaTtalWafER ho-Fk- '
Q. bCHKNCK, Manager

Sixteenth atreet; one block at of Broadway.
at Ualon Square, New York.

AmerIcanplBn, $itfi) p(r day and upward
iivuna nvuHX. European plan; 'good
V J in. (Vnan day and night. Bar aap--
plied with tbo bust

P. H. COYNE. rrnnrito
CCRANTON HOUSE near D., U W naeO lengor depot Coaductod on tbe European
P'"- - VtrTKocBProprletnr
CI K A N D OliraBAia The largeat and iwiT

eqiiipped hotel in Alloutown. IV; rauw
2 aud 12.iki per day.

vktoh n. BAHtfEB. Proprietor.

ARCH1TKCTS.
YSAVI3 & HOUPT, Architect. RmB KJ' i and W (. nmmonwnalth h'ld'g. Scrantoa
"L"1 L. WALTER, Architect, Library boiid-
m jt my. Totoiof avenue, scrBntou.

p U BROWN. Arch R Architect, Price. bnlldlug.lM Vathlngton ATQ.,Scranton.

MIKCKM.ANKOl'a

Baveb's oSCBBnQ - Wuslo Wb
pienice, partlce. receptions,

and ooncert work furntaBed. For ternu
address R. J. Bauor, conductor. Uf Wyoming
avo., over flulbert'B music Rtore.

HORTON V. HWAKTS-WHOLESA- LE

Price building; Scianton, Pa.

MEOAKOKE "BRbTHERBT PRINTERS'
envelopes, paper Ig. twine.

Warohouae. 180 Washington ave.. Scranton,

pOOp-- i LIVERY. UN MpoOM avenue
4 Flret elau carrlagoa. d.l ioote Aitt
Funeral Director and KmbaJmer.

17BANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLEi salo dealers in oodwaro, Cordaee and
OU Cloth, 780 W. Lackawanna avenue
pZRA FINN HONS, builders and contra?

Yards: ( rt ,.r i .1: .... e. ,a
ave ; corrier Ash st. and Peniiavo.. Scranton

DRITF.B BB0K CO., Inc'p. Capital, f 1,000,000.
BEST St.SO SHOE IN THE WORLD.

".( dollar tavtd ii a dollar earned' .
Thlf T.ndlee' Solid Prunck Dongola Kid But-
ton Boot delivered free snywhere in tho U.S.. on

rocaipi oreadD, Mnooy order,
or foetal Note for (I..S0.
Emials every way the boots
old in all retail stores (or.:. We wake this boot

oursslves, tliersforo wo guar- -

amee laoir, arv.e ana torar,
u any one is not sausnea
will refuu J the muuer

or land another pair. Opera
ioe or Lioaiinon BenM,

., i n v is vv.til- - I a

za 1 to 3 4Mid half

will tit you.

FRCC

Dexter Shoe Co., 1
BOSTON.

FEDERAL
MASS,

ST.,

Snedal termt to VfiUrt-

Eureka Laundry Go.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
Cotiax BODSa bvJUAIia.

AH Mnda of Laundry work gnarants)
me uei

n

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF W J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION

WtVlsSA
IIMB TABLK IW BITECT MAT 20, UN,

Trains leave Soranton for PltUton. Willies

For AiUnboClty, 8 H0a.ni.
tZ2S?2i' fc1; 1,11(5 Elizabeth. 8.2BC&aH (ePr!l" with Buffet

p. m. Sunday, 2. IS

1

Irii8 scovt &&53 p.
a. UL.;

For Reading Xebanon and Harrlsburg via
t$9 t''

For PotUvllle, 8.50 a. m., 12.50 p. m.
i .Urv " Now York, foot of Liberty

fcVy'l Si'1 BUffM P":r

Through ticket, to aU pXuVt' lowest MtSS

H. P. BALDWIN,
J. h. OLHA0SEN,

PM8' A"8alt
Uon. aunt.

i "iVijAWAitE AND HUDJUI . SON RAILROAD.
Loraniem ing May at, 1MH,

tralim will run ns f.illowi:
Ti uins lit-.- . '... ..i ... a.n mt if Station. Scrautou. for Pitt.i- -

VsTTlM t,;n' Wilkes-Uarro- , etc., 8.00,

mM a ml--"- '"fa. m., 12.10,

f O 0 m 1.2.0.2.38,4.10.6.16, ti.16, U.ljnf r and 11 M I.. m.r . For New York and Phll.i- -

l i.i' H. ..... ..,.. ... ni...- - .
and wostcru dvpJtj. 7 Oj. 10 If) v ... 1 m

. .. 11. ' U ). 1.
I' fir ( naiQ ami mtormedlata Rtntion

O.tU. HI :l lit A in .11 u fir
D ,l,rV.'n I11"! B" Street2.ltl n. in.. 2.1;aml 11 :t5 p. m.

Fast olpruss to Albany. Saratoga, the Adl-r- i
nduck MonnUinn, Boston uud Nmv England

runts. 5.10 a. m., arriving at Albany J2,.SarntD. j.jii p. atp. m.. arriving at Albany at AH' p. la, Sara-
toga. 12 W a, m , u, rj lDt0 7 ,n m

hi i.nly dlri-c- t route betwocntbe coallleliliand Huston. "The Leading Tourists' Uouto
of America ' to tha Adiroiidaok .Mouiitain re-
sorts, Lnk;8 George and Chainplaln, Montroal,
etc.

Tiiiro tabloe showing local and through trainbotwoon htatli.Uk on all divlsiona Dela-Wjir-o

and Huusim ystci;i, may b.. obtaluod atall Delaware and Hudson tickot oftirea.
H. U.JOONa, i W. BC 14 DICK,

Second Vice President. Qeu. fast Agt

I'AV IS. I (IM.

Train leaves Sci anton fur Philadelphia an I
New ork via. JJ. & II. R K. at 8 a.m., 12.11.
M8sndu.8BD. n viaD ,L,&w. H. r, uoa
li.l).llJsJa. m ami Ul ti. nj

Leave Scrautou lor Iltuton and Wilkes-Bi-

io via ft, L. & W. It. R., 0.00. 8 0S, 1121
a. m.i.3.1, .'iJu. .7, e. ftp. nt.

Leave Ueraiitou ioa V.'liit-- Uavon, Haileton,
ottsvlllo and all points ou tiie foeavor
eadow and Pottsvilto via E. ft WV..ii..m., v a D. & U. g, K. at 0 a.m., 12.10.

2.3$. 1.10 p.m , v!a D L. & W. B. R., ti.00, 8.08,
11 '.'i 111., l.tU, il

Leave Seranton lor Bethlehem, L'aston,
Leading, aad all lutorni-.-dlu-

points via D. Ar K li. R., Sara .12.10. 188, 11.81
pja.,vJa U, L.'4i W. 14. R..0.00.8.08, 11.20 a. m
Lao pin.

lyeavo Heranton forTimkhnnock. Towai-- i 1,
Elmira, Ithaea. Ctenova und all iuterraulht)
points via D. ha, R.n.,S'.u7.m..l210aud 11.31
p. lUnVia D. U is W It R., 8 0s B.m-L- M in.Leavp Scranton for Kochstr, Buffalo.

Falls, Detroit. Cbe-ag- and all points
wont viaD. & a B. R., D.07 a.m.. 12 lU.tt.ff. 11.85
p. m., via D. U. A; W. R. 14. uud Pitt-to- n
Jnuotloa, 8.08 s m., LS0, 8.60 p. m.. via K. US W.
R. it., b',11 p. m.

For 12rair and tha west via Balamanat, vii
TV .V tl. R, R Ml a.m., la 19,.i.r. p. m . via D .
U A W. R. K. ,. a.m., 1 Je and 0.07 p. m.

Puilman parlor and sleeping o L. V. chair
ears ou aJi trains betwoen L. & fi. Junc'.iou or
WHke-Bar- r and New York, Pbllad jpaia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
UuLLlN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt. East DIv.

OKAS. S, LUE. ii,-n- . Paaj. Ag't, Phlla.,Pt.
A. W Nl ) K VR M A CS R B A is' t GKn Pass. Ag't.

South Bethiliem. Pa.

DELAWARF. RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scranton as foUowa: Express
for New York aud al. points East. 1.40, 250,
6.16, 8.00 aud V.6a a. m. 1 56 and 8.60 p. a.

Exproaa for Euston, Trenton. PhilaoViJpbla
and the South, r.li, 8.0U aud 8.6 i a. m.; 12.64
and 'i SO p. m.

Waahlhgton and way stations, 8.65 p. m.
Tobyhanna aocpfflmodatlon, 8 10 p. in.
Ezpr as for Blnghamton, Oswego, Elmira,

rnrning, Bath. Dauaville, Mount Morris ana
Buffalo, 12.10, 1116 a. m. aud 124 p. in., making
close connections at Buffalo to all poinu in the
West Northwest and Southwest.

Bath aocommodation. v a. m.
Blngluiuiton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Kluuolou accommodatlou, at p. m. and

8,10 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6 05 p, in.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego.

Utioa and Klchfleld Springs, 2.15 a. m. and Ut
p. 01.

Ithaca, 2.16 and Bath Ha. m. and 121 p. m.
For Northumberland, Puts: n, Wilkos-Barre-

Plymouth, Bloomabsrg and Danville, making
close conneettous at Northumberland for
Wlllliport, Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Wash,
lugtuii arrd tbe South.

Northumberland and lntarmodlato stations,
6.00, 9 6.'. a. m. and and 6.07 p. m.

Nantiroxe ana intermediate Btatloua, 8.0S

and 11.8) a m Plyuioulh and intermediate
stations, 8.jUaud 8.6; p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on all
express trains. . .

For detallod information, pocket tlm tables,
etc., apply to M. L. Sunlit, city ticket odloj.
82n Lackawanna syrtjana, ur depot ticket ouiea.

ItAM'.IN IHI-II-

In 11. ei January 28lh, .HI.

North Bound. Slouife Bound,
lOtt MM 908- -- ib Stations a $?. 1 i 3

a tj a q mi 7i 3 "

n m in v. kt. jJ JJ .?.!. cept HundAy.) r . r .$ a
P HAITIVO l.."l.- u

7 2o N. Y. Franklin St. .... ' 38
7 lO'West 4nd streot .... ? 50
7 00 weehatvken ,. 8 00

r m Arrive 1.1 uv;-,-. r m

IM... i:..llani:nck Juiictluui 8n ' 2 08
81ffl ... 09, Huucoel: 2 11
7 6 .. 11)6 Slarllght 2 '24
1 61 a m Preston park 6 25, 31
MM li(47 C'otno 0 8J
I 12 82 Poyntrllo 6 4i . 860

ri 11)26 Belmont 8 45! . i 53
T22 IJ 13 Phnsaut Mt. 6 65' . I OH

n is: OUfl Pnlondnle Ill 58. . b 08
7 0H 11 M Forast city 7 101 3 111

8 61 ;v :i 11 iarbondaie 7 '.4 MS. )

6 27 f 140. Vthlle bridge .'?. tl It IS ,s
IE 49 f5 .... Mayfli-l- I f9 SU 48

6 41 6 20:11 .381 germyn 7 8L 8 58 8 45
0 33! 614 11 M Archibald 7 48:10 08, 3 61np 6 11 fli-r- - Wlnton 1;.

62U S or 21 Peckviue 7 48 10 101 S St
(26 H tl 17 Ci v pliant 7 69 10 181 4 04
('21 I dq 11 15 Dickson 71m 10171 t
ft in' 4 5 it 13 Throop 7S6 10 2d1 410

6 16 4 66 II 10 Provide BOO 8 00,10 24 4 14

IC 18 f4 62 Park Place 8 05'iOS;1 417
810 4 60, 11 OH scranton 8 03.10 30 4 88

P M r m k m Lr ave Arrive x m t a
All trains run dally except Sunday,
t signifies that trains stop oualgbal tor pas

aeugers.
Additional trains leave carbondale for Soran

ton 1.10 aud 6.15 p. m., arrlrlngat scrautou 1,61
and 7.00.

Leave scranton tor Carbondale 6.50 and 8.88
arriving at Carbondale at 7 3 and 8,15 p. m.

secure rates via Ontario a Western before
urchiniing tickets aud save money. Day and
ilhgt I press to the West.

J.O. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt
V. Mstaroit, Dlv. pass, Agt. scrantoa, Pa.

EBIE AND WYOMINa VALLEY BAIL

Trains leave Scranton for New York and in-

termediate points on the Erie railroad at 0.3S
a. m. and 8.24 p m. Also for Honesdaie.
Hawlsr and local points at 8 85, 9.45 a. m., and
8.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from HonsMala.

An additional train leave Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from tho Lake at 8 13 a m. and 7.45 p.m.

Trains leave tor WUkos-Barr- at 8.40 a. m.
and (.41 p. m.

General Offloa, bCUANXON. TM,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
AND W1LKBS-BARBK- , PA.. A3ffUCTUKKR8 Of

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.


